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Since the purpose of a subatiettdntcnî is tu alter the arnendrncnt, it should flot
cnlargc upon thc scope of the arnendmnent but tf should deal with rntttrs that
'arc flot covercd by thc amcndment, if it s intended to bring up nmatters foreign
to the amnendmcent. the meniber should wait untîl the ttrncndinent is disposed of
and move a new arnettdmcnt.

1 note that the subamendment put forth by the hon. member
for Etobicoke Centre (Mr. Wilson) brings Io the attention of
the House three considerations. The first is that he attaches to
the amendiment now on the floor of the House, a condition.
Second, he cails for a white paper on govcrnment economic
policy. Third, he calls for creation of a special committee. In
each of these cases his subamiendiment would expand upon the
amendiment of the New Democratic Party.

1 will, as 1 indicated, hear contributions if hon. members sec
fit. Otherwise, the disposition of the Chair would be to rule the
subamendment out of order.

[Translatlion]
Mr. Pinard: 1 would not want to complicate things, Mr.

Speaker, but if ever you should reach the conclusion that one
subamendment is in order 1 would respectfully submit that
only one subamendment can be allowed under our Standing
Orders when we are debating a business of supply motion. 1
draw your attention to Standing Order 61 which is quite clear
on that subject and which reads as follows:

OnIy one arnendntrnt aînd one subaiendirîent mnay bc ntade o aî mtoititn
proposed in the. Budge.t D.bates or to, a~ moio prp unde.r an order of the
day for the consideration o! the business of suppis on an .illotted das

Today happens to be an opposition day. It is a motion mioved
under Standing Order 58. so il has to do with the business of
supply. It is covcred by Standing Order 61, and only one
amendiment and only one subamendment are in order. So it
matters little which amendimcnt you will accept, il does not
make any difference to me, but only one subamendment is in
order and we object to any additional subamendment.

[English]
Mr. Nielsen: Mr. Speaker, 1 will be brief because 1 do not

want to impinge upon the members' debating time. Had the
Chair gone on to read fromn the fifth edition of Beauchesne's,
not the fourth, in paragraph 439 it sets forth by implication:
-to arnenditîents can bc proposed ai the saie tinie to .î question.

That is the limit. Paragraph 440 says:
As the proposal o> an .incdnîcnt iii an aniendmnn origifittes a I resh subject

for consideration, the new question thus î.reated miust. to prevent confusion, bc
disposed of by itseif An antiendcini. ssten undergoing alteration. is thcrefore

The form and content of subamendments is set forth in
paragraph 441, four separate subparagraphs. With great
respect to the Chair 1 submnit that the subamendment moved
here does not enlarge upon the amendiment moved by the
NDP; and there is no rule, with respect to the Chair, that
prevents a subamcndmcnt from placing a condition even if it
wcre to be interpreted as such.

What the subamendment is attempting to do is to enable the
substance of the amendmnent itself to be tested by the demo-

cratic process of public hearings. so that what members of this
party have been trying to convince the government on will be
conveyed directly to the government through the process of
public hearings in commnittcc. That, M'r. Speaker, docs not
detract one iota from the substance of the anmendiment put by
the leader of the NDP (Mr. Broadbent). Indeed, it would be
my speculation that the NDP would wclcorne the kind of
public hearings the subamendiment calîs for and, indeed, one
would think that even a government as stubborn as this one
would welcomne the kind of public hearings which this party
alone has been conducting of its own volition.

Mr. Cosgrove: We want action.

Mr. Nielsen: Weil, wc want action t00, 1 might tel] the
Minister of Public Works (Mr. Cosgrovc), and that action ks to
withdraw the budget.

With respect to the Standing Order quoted by the govcrn-
ment House leader, that simply confirms that subamendiments
are permissible. It has long been the practice in this House,
particularly on opposition days, to accept subamendments. 1
have neyer heard of an objection being taken, whether by the
Chair or the government, to the right of the opposition to move
a subamcndmnent, because if the logic of the government
House leader. and of the Chair with respect, is to be followed
tl would mean that our amendiment in this instance, or an
NDP amendmnent on an opposition day allotted to them, might
be completely distorted and given an cntirely different sense
unless it could be rectified by the subaniendiment process.

So my submission to the Chair is that the government
House leader has simply bolstered my argument by citing the
order he does. 1 might point out to him, in the remote event
that the Chair might consider his argument has any logic at
ail, that we are dealing here with an allotted opposition day,
the right of an opposition to test the continued confidence of
the House in this budget, this minister and this government.

The subamendment is one which 1 submit most strongly is
totally in order because tl does not harmn by one iota the
substance of the NDP arnendinent. but rncrely puts in place a
process which, if we can anticipate the evidence to be gathered
by such public hearings, if that is acceptable to the House, will
do nothing but good and will perhaps finally convince the
governmcnt of the inadequacy of their budget measures and
the deep wounds being caused to the Canadian public as a
whole. For those reasons 1 submit that the Chair accept the
motion.

While 1 am on my feet, Mvr. Speaker. 1 might file a caveat
here with respect to the procedures generally that are appar-
ently being followed by the Chair in ils interpretation of
Standing Order 58(13), where it appears that the Chair is not
applying the 20-minute limitation because of an interpretation
of the word "motion" in that Standing Order as including an
amendiment.

If the logic of that interpretation is followed 10 its ultimate,
it would mean. in the case of an amendrnent and a subamend-
ment, that you would have three 30-minute speeches from that
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